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Udlordo, Hill 3 Boies 5.
Connecticut, Cleveland 12.
Georgia. Hil 5. Gorman 4. Cleveland
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special courses, anu in law, medicine and en-
gineering. The Faculty, includes twenty
teachers. Scholarships and loan fuuds are
available far needy young men of "r talent ami
character. The next sessioa begins Sept. l?t.
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v ,u. in., juiuiuonM vuiaino aieu or 7 ; V V I 7 liuicointon, in. U., who was kidnapped
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Missouri, Cleveland 34.
Montana, Boies G.

Nebraska. Cleveland 15, Gorman 1.
Nevada, Boies 4, Gorman 2.
Nev Hampshire, Cleveland 8.
New Jersey, Cleveland 20.
New York, Hill 72.
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North Carolina, Stevenson of Ill-
inois, 1G; Morrison 1;. Cleveland 3J;
Boies 1.
. North Dakota, Cleveland G.

Ohio, Cleveland 14: Carlisle H: Hill

Jiam Oo, will run for Congress in
want t he best Slower, Reaper, nil
Hay llak--e or steel pju in-to- oi Ii Harrow
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rency yoiumo invented by the pluto- - meenng. Among other matters to be
- . crats, there w a provision for interest considered will ba the nUcing of alhe politicians sav it i A IiMfStill hsito fl :il , II. j I nvlmi fiili-iirt- r fivii.l, - ..A l L .. IVtue irirth Congressional district. It is
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G; Gorman 5. Boise 10.
Oregon, Cleveland 8.
Pennsylvania, Cleveland G4.
Uhodii Ul.-.nd-, Clevi land 8;
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A kews item has been going around the country. circulation. Then abolish private railroad commis- -

stating that; Col. L. L. Polk had $10,- - George Washington si-n- ed the fif bankillg and prevent the cuering of I1.0" tJ."0; Col. A. B. Andrews to

boulh' Carolina, Boies 14; Hill 3;
Cleveland J,

South Dakota, Cleveland 7; Boies 1
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Virginia, Cleveland 12. Ilili 11. Go -

ana "rlir rouT bw
, 1' 3eG u,m tuy p- - freight tr,, onv;;;;I 2columus lasl Jackgon? Calhounf c,aji Beno pf the Nojh Q )ljn.

Aveelr. wwsh it were true, but have ster, Lincoln and 11 the statesmen sns
G.ve us !i plausible rea.con why the road, and- - to run the passen-- er nreliable information to the effect that tain ed it up .to 4873 "Then Tnml.n

government should issue money to rich freight trains entirely .separate. This man j.
Washington. Cleveland 8. WW--m i InWet Virginia, Cleveland 7, Hill 1, 3 3 mirartison J, liornian 3.

H i8(not. He had $3,000 aud bankers came over wh4-nZ7- : lmrJT0S one per it is believed m reduce the danger ofand, cent and shouldthat Arl,J in not loan money to a accidents.iromtheltoyal the ear of Wall street productivegamblers, then industry for two- - or three Tl-- o ,

Iteisihesituati in a nutshell- - "f lld sLtSanSbYou Wa member of' he hnce
--as demone- - Loaning money to the by the was placed in j.il the MoS1

iYou endorseil ,
t,SBftL Part of our democratic government on god bankable security for a criminal assault six-yea- r-the.Ocnla platform. Conffreaa is mnnn rr mr.u.u: .... s not increasing the volume nf tC old child, tbo .lo.,crh.Ur. i .
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WiRoonsin, Cleveland 24. On this
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ballot Cleveland has 504$.

Wyoming, Gorman 3, Cleveland 3,
A b.ska vole nominates Cleveland.iiiater von endorsed th Sf T., . . . ? "b VMUV"S wi"M.nmn.l i..,f "

, ,.r 1

' annvmg uie vol- - t Alison. lie admited lis. guiltfiwayinmp ill nrufanr f 1. . 1. i IT. I. .... .. " "vu,a F4"-- tear "that it is dangerousform. .Did von . . ain in a Suit omi w- viic - y r--i r i m-- l- - ii oiia . I : L f Clothes.r, " w uu its nuuirai oric ueuers were reported to be after himwithout hindrance. and the ,,;s was guarded Tuesday night"6h, juu uinuvso yetr' - It you do,
..!.... wu.ij i uu Liiiniiiai was brought

Alaska, Cleveland 2.
Arizona, Cleveland 5. (Great cheer

District of Columbia, Cleveland 3.'
New Mexico, Cleveland 4.
Utah, Cleveland 2.
Indian Territory. Cleveland 2.

u au uonest nmn you cannot vote for The president of Venezii.ln ... Don't tell us that th? average old- mio li.-- rrto Charlotte jul for safer keepin- -men nor mrtics ihub are against tiinsJsmnml h That's morn tl,nn J:UOeSrU See tlle truth of It f.y. il. 1 111" .1 . '. ..
preforms. 1tt.. - . ,

. UUI iiiviiusiMpn. ne sees very clear v
1,1 : jieupie anu tins is nie place to bny.it. Wvery-t-oln- r,

tern, size, length, sf vie and price veil can wish. Take vcur ch;ice. ( )ur Ihmiiainaua wouiQ QO. but he knows that a general acceptance
flf flin ...:n j . 1 - . .

Elsewhere,
Two g! ass .factories, at ATimnio Til

-
mlit-wei'M- it ohi., vut uepnve nun or labor.xa .is aj?rct pitv. but trilP. flint T. i?...:... were burned Saturday. Loss, S400 - SUfili"ER CLOTHING

Total vote: Cleveland 010$, Hill 112,
Boies 103, Gorman 3GJ. Stevenson ICS!
Morrison 5, Carlisle "lb. Campbell 2,
Pattison 1, Whitnev 1, Iiusseli 1.

isortn Carolina is full of old tiossiis. have receiyed a number of IetfprsThey are fossi s in rn im'nn fW;!o ; ronno.tin fii...V 1. . . .

uou, uisuranie, 5100,000.
Emmons Blaine, snn nF T. fl

fs getting a move on them these hot. dars Mma .. ..i rn,,

Cincinnati Herald.
When land-holdi- ng becomes unprof-

itable except by use. it will be equiva-
lent to the discovery of a new and fruit-
ful country at our very doors. Waesare never low where man has free ae- -

- o-v- "! iu - u,.3V.lliS vu.ti, uu uour oe set apart at
''. P)"C8i and fossils in their everyday we Omaha Convention in commemo-hf-o:

Some of ratiohf Col. L. L. Polk's; our young men are at service to

1 . . uiiiuri) VJ .
Blaine, died in Chicago last Saturday
mnfiiiii TJ. 1 . y

cn.i,s and vests, rfoc; k. of L. coats, 75c Fine Alpaca, Mohair ami lral.
d Me coats from 8150 to $3.00; coats and vests of same. 50 bf&mYviMiug. ijinou poison caused his

ueain. 1C ,m iinu uii.n.iir vests, an worth SI 5U to make, choice onlv 50 ds.
lhey are gelling very fast, if these hot days don't make vou feelceas to good iana.Fi'ogressice Time

e.Buij years old. There aro men nested
;l.o don't work half their time who a'&it'St' sr""
W they haven't tila T!. .pJXlvgot ,o read a Ashbv, S No?

Beiij imin Harrison was on Monday

1 exits, West Virginia and Maryland
change votes to Cleveland. On motion
of Ohio, Cleveland is declared nomina-
ted by acclamation at 3:15 a. m.,. Chi-
cago time, (4:40 our time.)

Adjourned to 2 p. m. to-da- y.

STEVENSON FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

Convention at. 9. n m

egligee blurts, a look at our beautiful and immense assortment of then! will.
One thousand dollars of wealth for venill officially notified that he was

ach man. wom.-- nr.,1 oV,;i,i ; n. tlie republican nominee for tlif i.rai
nuhiuu ami prices irom Zo cents up. -

. wnsiipa .uikM v nrnni iiiiii. ;r I. iv n r rcuuuiu us" "tuiie, ijirs.I tV ; Jilaryhis gau oil such mwi. - I Lease and Mrs. Marinn TnA, 1
' ,7 V 1 1 A I .i I III I w

United Statfs it loiialiv XvM.ji 1 den(,y- - SUMMER UNDERWEA1qnested to make short speeches in cu- - Is in demand now. Gauze shirts. 2re ? NninwA- - ?iri. . u .ii. ..:.,.,.. ;l,r
census reports tell us; yet you see if one estimated that at the very lowestman has a mi ion dnlhu-- s i nm i iSSno nan;, .....t . i- - i . .

to-da- y. Stevenson, of Illinois, wasTt i?on..,i n. rf . . '"K vi ine nieaud work -- of nnr s.nrts or drawers at 50c., worth 75e. If yoo are thinking of buving one, ami
WIT lit :ill mi-t- i vn lin'ao no 1.-.- I ..,v .1.. ,1 1. J , 1 " " c

nominated on second ballot. At 5:35must be without i f.nt. nu,.,..i: sufFpn.r ..f n;i im:,. .,,!1an 4stweeJc parted hero. I will write io the oaraOe the lollowing order in regaid to ties namedand the cenh con m it
- KJinuinnuii 7r V fc W,A ilIili l aBut 873,000 ViHerald. p. m. the convention adiourned sine i"v' " l" nwu,IJSi u" not, onv nmn you see our iinay orhas yet been subscribed. die.mo mu Bttuuu ciass rare: "Un all :iiC" "eew on July 1st can nx themixed trains: " mi-tvi'm-

,. : . I time. When canital mmnoino r,. 1..1, i London, Jime 21. Wil
where iwo

.
coaches are attachedfirst.

i"3engersiL:' !!? J?e reormr
V take

.v.o jwj i.tuur iokeep it active, interest
.

will be low andwages high, ty'lie 11 l:iln io fnvn.. i

TRUNKS and VALISES. -
:

When in do not fail t o visit the

ROGERS CLOTHING CO..
ning mill at Ncwberryjrelahd, has been
burned. Six hundred persons are
thrown out of employment by thedisas- -compete for employment, interest is

It Pays to Read tho Papers,
especially your county paper., for often
though this medium business chances and
opportunities aro presscnted that mi Hitothcrwis entirely csea)e your attention.t or instance; B. F. Johnson & Co., Rich-
mond, Va., have an advertisement inthisnaner that will nmvn nf.ann.ioi

vwhere only one.coach is attached only N"lj convention. CI.ngiij wages lowand theeapitalist holds
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may bo charged." . . . . qeparment, Wednesday
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nri htfUf' tTi,;' - . . r" ST. PjETEBSBURO. Juno 1 Tt.ti ii un i ii r v.' i ro i - . . . i . NEW SPRING GO ODS.
If VOU Wl'll take a look throiirrl, nnr MAMMAfll T?CTV IIT TSHIM tfKT

tercst and value to a largo number of peo-
ple hereabouts. Write to thorn for fur-
ther particulars.

THE GREY SCHOOL,
For Boys and Girls.

The next session of thi.
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only resort to mUrepresenmion, but to colui" ThS
pure nnadu temted fabrications. tte tournamenVrKiTntiL

The eightv six DHinnprntc ( o ; n

wuua.iK Koumern itussia and sheep andcattle are perishing for wafer and fod--
Sf1"' f, Pnest an( peasants pray in
the fields tor r.;in.

Gus Williams, colored, who is to be
hung in Savannah, Ga., July 22d, for
murder, has lust eonrliid

KNOWS NO. DULL SEASON. -

lhe continued growth of our business and the great increase iiw-n- r

or the paKt three and a half mm. fin ,uor n... v.,.....c .1 t ... .mvi-- -
CTess, who voted against free coinage

" iiuriiicrs, toe po-- 1 aueciea. -- . .v., seem to nave been "deceivetl

August 23d, 1892. and close May 20tli, 1893,making it possible for young men to attend theSchool tlie whole term and get home in time toaid in working the crops. The work is thor-
ough, the rates reasonable and the discipline
mild but firm. For fuither information, writefor catalogue to

A- - WREY, Principal.
Huntersville, X. C.
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1.MIUU ii wviiit; soiu cneap enough.
Encouraged by our fast growing trade we have bought this spring hily

in excess over last.year. Our Dress Goods Department repre.-mi- s cvervtbu
pertaining to the latest issues in wearing apparel, from a pretty 5 wtd lawn l!l

up to the finest silks mad.-- .' No prettier lines of Spring Cashmeres U, l" I""'

shads
than you

Jiiiimgn
will find in our selections tor thw spring, em bracing all thc.latest.
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-- utucr w reached. The sn!wf.. In 1880 only 19 per cent of Kansasfarmers were tenants. In 1S90 over
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Precinct Cohmiittces.
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.1 . '" tuiuiui uaue, 9 cents. r in' ' "ithat y ou pay 1.2o per yard for in New York retail houses, vou will ihl ",l
our counters at only 80 cents. All wool Challies 20 cents. and the tr.rgt li

ever offered in Charlotte. Woolen Bedford cords 25 cents per yard, aud '')' far
the greatest vanetv pvor nfFrMil - -

We arc still at our old stand
' lon Tafn street, where we liave

and tenants on the other; which
nana

'theNew lork IIWW , pi9roj i; t- -i l: t . . :iB . Mlw soniewhere in Nnrf.h ru.
cincts for the purpose of electing execu-tive committees of five from the severalvoting precincts: China Grove, H. II.Bmk; Boston's X Roads, Rev. R. Crook,--'"'ts Milbo!

.w.i.n.u urn yearsago was the thinr tn lipdoc;..i ii--- ;
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; recently, wa thrown off and severely BucHen'8 AraiCaSalve
hurt. Hill's logic is rood nil i t,!'01 6511 vein the xrorTd nr The man or woman wh,, rrr,. ia 1

a select stock of Watches, Clocks,
Spectacles, and all kinds of fine
Jewelry on hand at the lowest

r " oaiuuei noosoii: Hat-ter fehor. P. M. T'hilliric. itf - i ukiuu veau"emv. Alexander Iuofl. c.i:..i r ,now is the real soldier in the cause ofioim. ia K is cheap; lides it Is iJeard; Morgan, Eli Wyatt; CloVelandHeury Barnuger; Ileiiig'a Mill, J. C..my ,nu 1 c".flU111 shot is needed.

HAMIL10N CASHMERES 12J cpnts. It will , lisQ vou to sec our

offering in fine-Drue- w Ginghams at 7. and 8 cents; no pkttierpiritet.i t"'te
found. Only 10 cts yard for a beautiful line of-Chevi- Worth m "

len cases fetandahl Prints, 5 tents. Tvventv-fiv- e ih. cm.4. 10-- 4 hl'M
and unbleached sheeting. Ten cases bleach from Gi to 1 ti cents ?,.er V1- -

1 wo hundred dozen fine Silk Mitts, any ihade wanted? worth 50tei,ls ml! '

at only 2o cents per pair. .

In overhauling our shoe stock we find 200 pairs ladies' fine Fivnch K'U.
and liondola leather any hzs and lasts wanted, worth $2.50 to .3.00 M l,air'
will be elo,ed out at 81:75. See them in our northwrndow.

W: J. DAVIS & CO.,
. C. .1VT"m "V a Ay.tmV (ill
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fc Syundli"6 SfitisfaetiM tetl"tl P ihc ople need
ox. For sale byT P xiut ?rS whf, I tl,,nkl" The worker

., .- . 71? "nding matter into the peo- -
Mdrcn. Cry for Pitcher's !

P.1"' hls tetive means of Vic--

Irih Sanford Hendely; Bradhaw?,
S PVJ"hilw; Eiiochville. J. A. Lip,

Ulla, J. F. StancHI. '

prices.

Wjatch repairing a specialty.
All work gurantced .12 months.

J. & H. HORAH.

i ''". j'uij ,!gii-- i
C Li. Brown,Castora ; at. 31. J.RA2AR, Com
J. A. iloHO,


